
SATURDAY 21st MARCH 2015 

HAYWARD SATURDAY LEAGUE ROUND UP  

   

Bournemouth Electric clinched the HAYWARD SATURDAY PREMIER DIVISION title in style 

when they emerged convincing 6-0 winners against championship rivals Hamworthy 

Recreation.    The Hammers started well and it was against the run of play that Luke McCoy 

put Electric ahead on the half hour.  There was no looking back for the Sparkies when Dan 

Taylor doubled their lead early in the second half and they romped home with James Pinder 

and substitute Tim Constable adding two each. 

Josh Thompson and Lee Clarke netted for second placed Bournemouth Manor in their final 

league game of the season but Ferndown Sports just got the better of them 3-2 with goals 

from Adam Louka, John Langley, and Ed Ewens.   Hamworthy Recreation need six points 

from their four remaining games to finish ahead of Manor in the runners up spot. 

Paul Blenman netted for Parley Sports but Westover Bournemouth upended them 3-1 

thanks to Mark Dancer and a couple of goals from Sam Rea to move into the top half of the 

table. 

Bournemouth Sports continue to slide down the table, their 1-0 defeat to a goal from Alan 

Marsh against much improved Merley Cobham Sports leaving them with only two points 

from their last five outings. 

Dan Marks and Tom Linbourne netted for Sway but they had to settle for a point in the 

basement battle when Mark Curtis and Alayon Mooaied earned Christchurch a 2-2 draw. 

 

Sam Quinn struck for bottom placed Sway Reserves in DIVISION ONE but Bournemouth 

Poppies were 3-1 winners thanks to Oliver Yeadon and a couple of goals from Jack Kinge-

Phillips. 

 

Nick Howes and Ben Daniels netted for DIVISION THREE pacesetters Bisterne United 

Reserves but unbeaten Gotham take over in pole position on goal difference after Stuart 

Marshall (2), Shane Sheridan, and Charlie Green gave them the upper hand 4-2. 

Lower Parkstone CFC are in second place after they were held to a 0-0 draw by Alderholt 

Reserves who meet Bisterne United Reserves on Thursday night (kick off 7:30pm) in the 

M.A.Hart Page Croft Cup Final (sponsored by Ray Millard Insurance Brokers) at the 

M.A.Hart Stadium, Hurn Bridge. 

 

Matt Cole and Joe Matthews netted for Alderholt A in DIVISION FIVE but AFC Burton 

Reserves were 4-2 winners thanks to Liam Kelly, George Harvey, and a couple of goals from 

Ben Collie. 


